# Career Pathways

## Workforce

### Aviation
- Drones/sUAS Remote Pilot In-Command
- FAA Airman
- FAA Pilot In-Command
- sUAS Remote Pilot

Remote Drone Pilot $81K/yr*

### Business
- Business Development
- Career/Power Skills
- Start-up Now Accelerator

Business Manager $87K/yr*

### Computer & Technology
- MCSA SQL
- HTML & JavaScript
- ASP.NET WVC 3
- Mini MBA

Web Developer $59K/yr*

### Information Technology
- CompTIA
- Security+SYO-401
- EC Council CEHv9
- ISC@CISSP

IT Technician $50K/yr*

### Insurance
- 4-40 RSCR
- Work Experience
- 4-40 to 2-20 Conversion
- 2-20 License

Insurance Agent $40K/yr*

### Process Improvement
- Lean Six Sigma White Belt
- Lean Six Sigma Yellow Belt
- Lean Six Sigma Green Belt
- Lean Six Sigma Black Belt

Production Manager $99K/yr*

### Marketing
- Drones/sUAS Remote Pilot In-Command
- FAA Airman
- FAA Pilot In-Command
- sUAS Remote Pilot

Remote Drone Pilot $81K/yr*

### Project Management
- Certified Associate in Project Management
- 4,500 Project Hours
- Microsoft Project
- Project Management Professional Exam

Project Manager $80K/yr*

### Real Estate
- Florida Real Estate Commission (FREC)
- Pre-Licensing FREC Exam
- Florida Real Estate Sales Associate Exam
- Realtor

Real Estate Associate $43K/yr*

## Health Sciences

### Health Career Core
- Pharmacy Technician Lecture
- Clinical/Externship
- CPhT

Pharmacy Technician $38K/yr*

### Health Career Core
- CPT Lecture
- CPT Skills & Simulation
- CPT Clinical
- CPT

Phlebotomy Technician $38K/yr*

### Health Career Core
- Clinical Medical Assistant Lecture
- EKG/ECG Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
- CEHRs

Electronic Health Records $47K/yr*

### Health Career Core
- Clinical Medical Assistant Lecture
- EKG/ECG Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
- CET, CPT/A, CCMA

Clinical Medical Assistant $40K/yr*

### Health Career Core
- Patient Care Technician Lecture
- EKG/ECG Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician
- CET, CPT/A

Patient Care Technician $32K/yr*

*Median salary in Broward County based on Lightcast, 2023*